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‘Joy to the world’
Celebrating together the richness and diversity of life throughout the world; global citizens within our community and beyond.
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Worship together
Kathy has recorded another service this week, this time for the second Sunday of Lent. You
can watch it here.
World Book Day
World Book Day is on Thursday 4th March. Class teachers will be in
touch about all of the lovely activities they have planned for both the
children at home and at school, including a special assembly by David
Walliams for our junior children. £1 book tokens are being given out
as usual but an online version is attached with this newsletter.
Youth Voice
Solihull Music Service needs your voice to help us develop a more inclusive and diverse
music offer for Children and Young people. We want to know what musical opportunities
young people would like to get involved in to help us design more accessible pathways into
music making. Please could you take 5 minutes to complete this very short online survey
with your family. The link for the survey is here: Primary Music Survey
Remote Education Information For Parents
Solihull have put together a website with information for parents about remote learning.
There are some excellent resources and web links, particularly regarding supporting
wellbeing and anxiety. You can access the website here.
Website
Our new website has gone live this week. We are really pleased with it and hope that you
are too. Follow this link to take a look https://ladyk.bdmat.org.uk/ Twitter feeds directly
onto the ‘news’ section and we are waiting for Facebook to do the same.
Return to school
It goes without saying that we can’t wait to welcome back everyone on the 8th March.
Those of you who have supported remote learning at home have done an absolutely
fantastic job. We really appreciate your support with this. Details of the return were sent
out in a letter earlier this week. We have attached it again to the newsletter. Please get in
touch if there are any issues you need further clarification with.

Gallery
Years 5 & 6 have been exploring our surrounding area outside through geocaching. It looks
great fun. Exercise, fresh air and social interaction are going to be really important for all of
our pupils returning to school for their positive mental health and wellbeing.

Wishing you all a happy and safe weekend and week ahead.
Simon Russell
Head Teacher
Lady Katherine Leveson CE Primary School

